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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION 
 

1.1 Context 

Several international and national commitments were made for ensuring Free and Basic 

Compulsory Education over the past few decades. The United Nations' Committee on 

Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (CESCR) has interpreted the right to compulsory 

primary education free of charge for all members in its General Comment No. 11 (1999) 

on plans of action for primary education. Article 13(2) (a), General Comment No. 13 

states that the obligation to provide primary education for all is an immediate (para. 51) 

and core obligation (para. 57) of these States (UNESCO, 2008). 

States Parties are thus obliged to eliminate all direct and indirect costs of schooling so as 

to make compulsory primary education truly free for all children. While direct costs such 

as school fees imposed by the government, local authorities or schools run counter to 

international obligations and must be eliminated, indirect costs such as expenses for 

schoolbooks, uniforms or travel to and from school may be permissible. Currently, the 

heaviest charges on a family’s budget come from the indirect costs, notably for parents’ 

compulsory contributions (ibid).  

Every child has a right to receive education of good quality, which is ensured by legal 

provisions. Each child between the age group of 6-10 in Nepal has access to and 

completion of free compulsory quality basic and primary education irrespective of gender, 

ethnicity, religion, disability and geographic location. 

An important question as regards the entitlement to receive free primary education is how 

to alleviate the effect of indirect costs on poorer households. States should adopt special 

measures to alleviate the negative effects of indirect costs on children from poorer 

households. Such measures include the free provision of textbooks and school transport, 

as well as scholarships and other financial subsidies for financially disadvantaged 

children. To the extent that school uniforms are compulsory, they must be provided free 

of charge to children from poorer households. The free provision of midday meals is a 

best practice in providing incentives for parents to send their children to school (ibid).  

UNESCO (2002-2007) has stated that advancing the right to education as enshrined in the 

Universal Declaration of Human Rights is central to UNESCO’s mission.   Central to this  

reflection is the concern to reach the un reached – children  belonging to cultural and 
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linguistic minorities, children from socially and economically marginalized groups, 

children in geographically remote areas (such as nomadic children) and in particular 

children from poor households, who are deprived of any means to bear the cost of primary 

education. 

The Millennium Development Goals (2000) has also asserted that the goal of universal 

primary education will be achieved worldwide for every girl and boy by 2015 (World 

Bank, 2004).  

Government of Nepal has shown continuous obligation for free and compulsory primary 

education since the beginning of Nineties. Government of Nepal has received credit and 

grant from the International Development Association (IDA), DANIDA, Government of 

Finland, NORAD and DFID towards the COST OF EDUCATION FOR ALL (EFA) 

Program. The program is jointly financed by IDA, DANIDA, Government of Finland, 

NORAD, DFID and Government of Nepal. Department of Education, Ministry of 

Education and Sports on behalf of Government of Nepal intends to apply a portion of loan 

for study on status of gender equalities in school. In this context, the Government of' 

Nepal has been concentrating on equity in education, as it is committed to achieve gender 

equality in education by 2015 with focus on ensuring girls' full and equal access to and 

achievement in basic education of good quality. This is in line with the Dakar Conference 

the concept of free and compulsory education was introduced in the Eighth Plan (1992-

97). With regard to free and compulsory primary education this plan has stated two 

important aspects: its feasibility study and empowerment of    local government   by 

introducing legal act. Accordingly, the piloting of free and primary education was carried 

out in Banepa Municipality of Kavre district and Ratna Nagar municipality of Chitwan 

district in the same plan period.  As targeted the Local Self Government Act was also 

introduced but in the Ninth Plan (1997-2002). As the piloting of free and compulsory 

education appeared success, it was promoted to Chitwan and Ilam districts and also to one 

village development committee of 40 districts during the Ninth Plan (1997-2002).   The 

Tenth Plan (2002-07) also supported to the policy of free and compulsory with the 

provision of scholarship for girls and children from disadvantaged community (NPC, 

2002).  
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The EFA has stated that the government of Nepal will make primary education 

compulsory in phases in collaboration with the local government bodies and the 

community-based organizations. Based on the willingness of the community and the 

status of enrolment, the government will take various measures including persuasive 

measures, support measures and legal provisions to ensure mandatory attendance of 

children in school. Under legal provision it has mentioned about the introduction of legal 

obligations for families to send their children to school who are in the age group of 5 to 

10 years until they complete five years of schooling.  

The SSRP document in relation to compulsory education has stated that local government 

will be encouraged to adopt a compulsory education policy in their jurisdiction in 

consultation with local stockholders. As an incentive, central government will provide 

additional support to local government and local government may develop strategies to 

provide additional support to encourage disadvantaged parents to send children to school. 

These activities will help to compensate for opportunity costs for sending children to 

school.  From the date of enactment of compulsory education law only children of correct 

age will be encouraged to enroll in schools (MOE, 2008). 

One of the goals of Education for All (EFA) program was to ensure basic education of 

good quality for all children, particularly girls, dalits disabled, and children in difficult 

circumstances and those belonging to ethnic minorities, through free and compulsory 

primary education in Nepal by 2015.  

One of the ethnic minorities and the most backward indigenous nationalities of Nepal, the 

Chepangs inhabit in the remote and sparse line, outback and rolling precipice of the 

districts of Makwanpur, Chitwan, Gorkha and Dhading. They claim that they belong to 

Kirati group of people. They have their own distinct language, which belongs to one of 

the Tibeto-Burman strains. Like the Kusundas, the Chepangs are mostly hunters and 

gatherers. Their subsistence economy is based on forest resources. They are emerging as 

horticulturists also. Being landless, 95 percent of them look for tuber and for food. Today 

it is stated that they became landless mostly due to lack of documentary evidences to 

claim land ownership. They also had a system of kipat, communal ownership of land till 

the first half of the 19th century. They are animists and their clan priests are called 

Pandes. It is felt that their religion and culture are influenced by the Tamangs. 
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According to the data of Department of Education, the average Gross Enrolment Rate 

(GER) in ECD/PPCs is 72.9% with 72.1% for girls and 73.6% for boys. As well as the 

share of janajati (ethnic group) enrolment is 37.6% at primary level.  Despite these 

various efforts, the participation of school age girls in the first cycle of education has not 

appeared satisfactory. In this context, the question of basic and free education for chepang 

girls is very sensitively emerged. Less than 15 percent Chepangs are literates, among 

them girls are in very low position and almost 90 percent of them are leading life under 

utter poverty. These days, there are some projects run for Chepangs, but are not becoming 

really effective so far. School enrollment ratio of school going children is still very low 

and drop out rate is very high. The census 2001 has revealed that the population of 

Chepang is 52,237. 

To overcome the given situation, Nepal government has formulated policies, plans and 

programs (e.g. recruitment of female teacher, scholarship and incentive programs for 

girls) for the promotion of girls' education and in order to eliminate gender disparities in 

education. 

The Constitution of Nepal, 1990 had embodied the principle of equal opportunity in 

education. Likewise, the 10th five year plan also focused to increase the access of women 

in education. Similarly, the Interim Constitution, 2007 also has incorporated the mandate 

of Education for All as an inclusive philosophy.  
 

1.2 Rational of the Research 

One of the most backward indigenous nationalities of Nepal, the Chepangs inhabit in the 

remote districts of Makawanpur, Chitwan, Gorkha and Dhading. They claim that they 

belong to Kirati group of people. They have their own distinct language, which belongs to 

one of the Tibeto-Burman strains. Like the Kusundas, the Chepangs are mostly hunters 

and gatherers. Their subsistence economy is based on forest resources. They are emerging 

as horticulturists also. Being landless, 95 percent of them forage tubers for food. Today it 

is stated that they became landless mostly due to lack of documentary evidences to claim 

land ownership. They also had a system of kipat, communal ownership of land till the 

first half of the 19th century. They are animists and their clan priests are called Pandes. It 

is felt that their religion and Culture is influenced by the Tamangs.Less than 15 percent 

Chepangs are literates and almost 90 percent of them are leading life under utter poverty. 
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School enrollment ratio of school going children is still very low and dropout rate is very 

high. The census 2001 has revealed that the population of Chepang is 52,237. 

 Despite the effort of government and non government organization the facts shows that 

Chepang girls are still deprived from free and compulsory education. There are very few 

studies that have examined the educational problem of Chepangs from the prospective of 

free and compulsory basic education. Likewise, these studies have not covered the 

relevant areas that include the analysis of educational status, provision required, and 

measures and process all that are essential to ensure the rights to education of Chepangs   

Thus, little is known about the effectiveness of the past policies, programs and legal 

measures so far introduced in favor of the Chepangs. Finally, it can be argued that the 

efforts made in favor of   free and compulsory basic education has appeared inadequate   

in their inquiry process and vague in implementation procedure.  

 
1.3 Objectives of the Research  

The study intends to achieve the following objectives: 

 Explore the existing educational status of girls of Chepang communities. 

 Look for measures to be undertaken for free, compulsory and right based education 

for Chepang girls. 

 Find out its implication in policy making and make recommendations for 

concerned authorities. 
 

1.4 Research Questions 

The study has answered the following research questions: 

 What is the existing educational status of Chepang girls? 

 How can basic, free, compulsory and right based education for Chepang girls be 

ensured? 

 What provisions have been required for educating girls from Chepang girls? 

 What preventing measures should be undertaken to ensure the rights to Chepang 

girls?  

1.5 Scope and Coverage of the Research  

This study has been designed to explore the educational status and find out the provisions 

required for educating girls from Chepangs. The study has also identified the measures 
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and process on how to ensure free and compulsory basic education for Chepangs in the 

context of education for all. The study can further be helpful to make educational policy 

to enhance free and compulsory education. It is also useful to formulate new policies and 

programs for the sake of disadvantaged ethnic groups like Chepang and others. It can also 

contribute to social inclusion in the field of education. This research will be useful for 

effective implementation of SSRP for promoting the free and compulsory basic education 

in the Chepang community as well. Similarly, the study-work is ongoing within the 

coverage of the existing policy, rules and regulations concerning with SSRP. 

In order to meet the objectives of the study, the study team has covered the area reflecting 

the real representation. The study has covered only the Chepang communities living in 4 

VDCs: Gajuri, Benighat, Jogimara and Mahadevsthan of Dhading district. 
 

1.5.1 Selection of Research Area  

The study has covered 8 primary schools from the 4 VDCs of Dhading district. The 

district, VDCs and schools were selected on the basis of purposive sampling along with 

the recommendation and direction of concerned authorities. During the selection of the 

VDCs and schools for survey, the study team contacted the District Education Office, 

Dhading and came to select these VDCs and schools based on mainly the density of the 

Chepang communities. 
 

1.5.2 Main Focus of the Research  

During the study, the main focus was given to the followings.   

 Enrollment, dropout and promotion rate of the Chepang girls 

 Status of female teachers from Chepang communities 

 Use of Chepang mother tongue in teaching and learning 

 Perception of head teachers, parents, VDC secretaries, SMC chair persons/members 

towards the current status of Chepang girls   

 Attitudes of Chepang parents towards school/education 

 Socio economic status of Chepang communities 

 Incentives (scholarship, logistic supports, monetary support, welcome to school, 

awareness and income generating program to the parents) given by government and 

non-government organizations and their effectiveness to enhance the enrollment of 
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Chepang girls 

 Existing policy, rules and regulations concerning with SSRP  

 Status of Chepang girls in school education with reference to social strata and 

ethnicity 

 Assessment position of  child friendly environment in school for the Chepang girls  

 Problems & constraints for enhancing the enrollment of the chepang girls 

 Identify the gaps, if any, that exists between policy and implementation levels with 

reference to enhance the enrollment of the chepang girls 

 Suggestions and action steps to enhance the enrollment of the chepang girls 
 

1.6 Limitations and Constraints  

Some challenges were faced during the period of research work at field level. Especially 

in the working VDCs, the schools remained close due to summer/rainy vacation. Because 

of rainy season, there was also less chance of free and smooth movement as per our work 

plan. The people were shying and hesitating to provide detail information, and to express 

their views and voice. In addition, the time constraint was another factor to complete the 

research work in given time. Inspite of all these critical situations, the research team 

seriously considered the reality in the possible best way and managed the constraints well. 
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CHAPTER TWO: LITERATURE REVIEW 
 

While desk study was done, some important related literatures on EFA/SSRP and educational 

status of Chepang girls have been reviewed. The curriculums, text books and periodical 

reports as well as reports published by DOE, CERID during the years 2004 to 2007 (details 

of references are given in references) and that by other institutions are main documents that 

have been reviewed to analyse the education status of the Chepang girls. 

The main sources of information were MOE, DOE, CERID and Chepang Samaj Bikas, Nepal 

Chepang Association and other potential websites.   

According to Annual Progress Report of Nepal Chepang Association (2007–2008), the 

attendance of the teachers in the schools and Chepang students has improved tremendously 

due to the training program. The sample study on the school records reveals that there is an 

increase of teacher's attendance by 40% and Chepang student's attendance to 60% in last 

year. At the same time it was also observed that 40% of the Chepang students enrolled in 

primary schools have also passed their grade examination with good results. Similarly, this 

report shows that distribution of free snacks program has improved the school attendance 

ratio of the Chepang students in the local schools and initiation of qualitative education 

program was promoted by providing child friendly education training to 22 school teachers. 

With a view to ensure free and compulsory basic education several international and national 

commitments were made over the past few decades. The right to primary education, free of 

charge, has been established by international instruments, notably Articles 13 and 14 of the 

International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights. Article 13 (2) (a) of the 

International Covenant recognizes the right of every child to primary education, free of 

charge. Article 14 of the International Covenant lays down state obligations for a detailed 

plan of action for progressive implementation of the right to compulsory education, free of 

charge. These obligations are similar to the political commitments made under the Dakar 

Framework for Action regarding the national action plan (UNESCO, 2008). The United 

Nations Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (CESCR) has interpreted the 

right to free and compulsory primary education for all in its General Comment Nos. 11 

(1999)  and 13 (1999). General Comment No. 11 states that the requirement of free of charge 

primary education is unquestionable. Article 13(2) (a) states that the obligation to provide 

primary education for all is an immediate (Para. 51) and core obligation (Para. 57) of the 

States (ibid). Article 13(2)(a) of the International Covenant states that primary education 
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contains two distinctive features: A “compulsory” and “available free to all”. Compulsory 

School means that neither parents, nor guardians, nor even the State are entitled to treat as 

optional the decision as to whether the child should have access to primary education. In 

order to ensure universal primary school attendance, States Parties are obliged to set the 

minimum working age at no less than 15 years, (para. 41; see also Article 2(3) of ILO 

Convention No. 138 (1973) concerning Minimum Age for Admission to Employment and to 

ensure that communities and families are not dependent on child labor (General Comment 

No. 13, para. 55). Likewise, the requirements that primary education be available free for all 

has been interpreted by the CESCR as guaranteeing the availability of primary education 

without charge to the child, parent or guardian (General Comment No. 11, para. 7). States 

Parties are thus obliged to eliminate all direct and indirect costs of schooling so as to make 

compulsory primary education truly free for all children. While direct costs such as school 

fees imposed by the government, local authorities or schools run counter to international 

obligations and must be eliminated, indirect costs such as expenses for schoolbooks, uniforms 

or travel to and from school may be permissible. Currently, the heaviest charge on a family’s 

budget comes from the indirect costs, notably for parents’ compulsory contributions (ibid). 

An important question as regards the entitlement of children to receive free primary education 

is how to alleviate the effect of indirect costs on poorer households. States should adopt 

special measures to alleviate the negative effects of these costs on children from poorer 

households. Such measures include free provision of textbooks and school transport, as well 

as scholarships and other financial subsidies for financially disadvantaged children. To the 

extent that school uniforms are 2 FRP Report 30 compulsory, they must be provided free of 

charge to children from poorer households. The provision of free midday meals is the best 

practice of providing incentives for parents to send their children to school (ibid).  

The action agenda of the third meeting of the High-Level Group on EFA was organized in 

New Delhi (India) in November 2003. Its Communiqué issued after the meeting contains, 

inter alia, commitments of the Ministers to “enacting national legislation to enforce 

children’s right to free and compulsory quality education, prevent and progressively eliminate 

child labor, and prohibit early marriage (UNESCO, 2008). 

UNESCO’s Medium-Term Strategy (2002-2007) has stated that advancing the right to 

education as enshrined in the Universal Declaration of Human Rights is central to 

UNESCO’s mission. Central to this reflection is the concern to reach the un reached  children 

belonging to cultural and linguistic minorities, children from socially and economically 
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marginalized groups, children in geographically remote areas (such as nomadic children) and 

in particular children from poor households, who are deprived of any means to bear the cost 

of primary education. The Millennium Development Goals (2000) have also asserted that the 

goal of universal primary education will be achieved worldwide for every girl and boy by 

2015 (World Bank, 2004). 

Along the international line explained above, the Government of Nepal has made various 

commitments and efforts with a view to ensure free and compulsory primary education in the 

country. The government has been talking about its obligation for free and compulsory 

primary education since the beginning of Nineties. For example, the concept of free and 

compulsory education was introduced in the Eighth Plan (1992-97). With regard to free and 

compulsory primary education this plan has stated two important aspects: its feasibility study 

and empowerment of local government by introducing decentralization act. Accordingly, the 

piloting of free and primary education was carried out in Banepa Municipality of Kavre 

district and Ratna Nagar Municipality of Chitwan district in the same plan period. As the 

piloting of free and compulsory education appeared to be a success, it was promoted to 

Chitwan and Ilam districts and also to one village development committee each of 40 districts 

during the Ninth Plan (1997-2002). The Tenth Plan (2002-07) also supported the policy of 

free and compulsory education with the provision of scholarship for girls and children from 

disadvantaged community (NPC, 2002). 

The EFA (2003) core document and The EFA National Plan of Action, Nepal (2001-2015) 

and have stated that one of the primary strategies of Government of Nepal is to provide 

education free of cost in order to increase access. As said in the documents, free education 

must not only mean waiving school fees, as access is hampered by both direct and indirect 

cost of education. Thus, in order to make basic education free and accessible, parents of 

deprived and disadvantaged children will be assisted in reducing direct and indirect cost of 

education, and will also be targeted for assistance in addressing the opportunity cost of 

schooling. 

Ensuring Free and Compulsory Basic Education for Disadvantaged Groups in the Context of 

SSRP has stated that the government of Nepal will make primary education compulsory in 

phases by working in collaboration with the local government bodies and the community-

based organizations. Based on the willingness of the community and the status of enrolment, 

the government will take various measures including persuasive measures, supportive 

measures and legal provisions to ensure mandatory attendance of children in school. In a 
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legal provision, it has mentioned about the introduction of legal obligations for families to 

send their children within the age group of 5 to 10 years until they complete five years of 

schooling. Reaffirming clear obligation to the child’s right to receive quality basic education 

of up to grade 8, the core document of School Sector Reform Project (2009-2015) has stated 

that free education will be implemented beginning from 2009 academic year in grade 6 and 

gradually upward to grade 10. Free basic education will include cost free service for 

admission, textbooks, tuition, and examinations. Free basic education will apply to children 

of 5-13 years of age and it will be extended gradually up to the age of 15. Adequate 

arrangements will be made to ensure free education to children from economically 

disadvantaged community and children with disabilities. It has further stated about 

compulsory education that local government will be encouraged to adopt a compulsory 

education policy over its jurisdiction in consultation with local stakeholders. As an incentive, 

the central government will provide additional support to local government and the later may 

develop strategies to provide additional support to encourage disadvantaged parents to send 

their children to school.  

With regard to illiteracy and free education, the Budget Speech of the Government of Nepal, 

MOF(2009-2010). (P 1-3) has stated that all Nepalese' easy access to education will be 

ensured a fundamental right. Mandatory education will be legally provisioned. Illiteracy 

eradication program will be conducted to literate all Nepalese within two years. Education 

will be made qualitative, skill-oriented and vocation oriented. All the Nepalese will get 

opportunity to complete their primary education in their mother tongue. Free education will 

be provided up-to grade 10 gradually. 

Research Centre for Educational Innovation and Development (2004) conducted a study on 

Free and Compulsory Primary Education in the Context of Education for All with the 

objectives to document the past compulsory primary education experiences, analyze how the 

initiatives were conceived, planned, executed and monitored, and assess the impact of these 

initiatives in order to draw lessons for the future EFA plan. This was a comparative case 

study carried out in Banepa Ensuring Free and Compulsory Basic Education for 

Disadvantaged Groups in the Context of SSRP in the Municipality of the Kavre district and 

in the Ratna Nagar Municipality of the Chitwan district. The findings of the study have 

indicated that the program of Banepa was highly successful while Ratna Nagar program 

could not achieve much, though both of them had received equal support from the center. The 

study has concluded that the program was successful in Banepa because it got necessary 
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program prerequisites such as eradication of illiteracy with the help of the community 

learning center (CLC), and ran advocacy campaigns in partnership with local level 

stakeholders. The other causes that helped Banepa were strong commitment at the local level 

to program implementation and good attention to program monitoring  

Another study that appears relevant was a study of Rights-Based Education and Structural 

Reforms in Basic and Primary Education conducted by CERID (2007). This study had found 

that in spite of efforts such as scholarship, textbooks and opening of the early childhood 

center, the existing situation did not appear satisfactory for providing rights- based education 

to children as per their needs and demands. 

The overall findings of the study indicated that the policies and programs were neither 

sufficient nor efficient for providing rights-based education. There was a need to classify the 

responsibilities of the stakeholders. The government has to manage regular sources of income 

to run schools so that rights-based education could be imparted to children representing each 

of the section of the Nepali society. 

Another research report that has pointed out some important facts is Review of Research 

Literature on Girls Education in Nepal, UNESCO, Kathmandu, Series of Monograph, Series-

3, by CERID in 2004 and 2006 which has identified the following barriers to girls' education: 

 social & cultural, economic, psychological and institutional barriers,  

 barriers created by poor teaching/learning conditions, 

 caused by family circumstances, 

 geographical  barriers, 

This report also has concluded that, the presence of women teacher is beneficial in many 

ways: 

 the girls feel secure and confident when the women teachers are around,  

 female teacher are role model,  

 female teachers are essential for psychological, sociological and pedagogical reasons. 

In addition, the report has also noticed that many studies have documented that the presence 

of women teachers boosts up parents confidence and encourages them to send their daughter 

to school especially from rural and conservative area. The schools with women teacher differ 

from those without in term of student enrollment repeating grade, drop outs and promotion. 

Finally, the report has recommended 13 suggestions for measures, i.e. introducing of 

alternative schooling programs to all girls who cannot attend school full time for formal 
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primary education, increasing of incentives for girls,  appointing at least one lady teacher in 

schools and increasing of the size of scholarships and so on. 

As per the Report, Public Schools of Nepal, CERID (2004), the economic condition has been 

one of the factor in keeping girls away from school. Due to limited financial resources, most 

of parents give priority to boys and the meaning of "equality" thus has been ignored. Report 

concludes that providing education means helping to acquire economic independence. But 

only economic independence is not enough. The principal necessity is gender awareness. 

Until and unless people are gender-aware, no program for girls and women can be expected 

to succeed. Female teachers are one of the instruments for attracting girls towards school.  

According to www.ekantipur.com (2009) (P 28-29) unofficial translation, stakeholders have 

suggested to the members of Constitutional Assembly that education of primary level should 

be declared fundamental and free in the new constitution. In a discussion with the Assembly 

members they also demanded that primary education be made compulsory for every citizen. 

One of the participants in the discussion, former vice-chancellor of Tribhuvan University 

Kedar Bhakta Mathema claimed that primary education could be made free without 

increasing the volume of investment. He added that free education should be defined in terms 

of State investment. He made the remark that distribution of textbooks alone would not 

ensure free education. Mathema suggested that the new constitution should accord priority to 

quality and free education to increase the educational opportunity for all. 

According to Chitwan Ghosana Patra (2007), Article No 16 (unofficial translation) states that 

all the mother languages spoken and cultures in the Chepang Swayatta Pradesh will be 

recognized as the national languages and culture. The text books will be developed on the 

provision of multiculturalism and the mother language will be the mediation of education. 
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CHAPTER THREE: METHODOLOGY OF THE STUDY 

3.1 Methodology 

Different methods were used to collect information and facts necessary for the study. The 

methodology used here has adopted a combination of both qualitative and quantitative 

research. To accomplish the objectives of the study, data and information were collected 

from both the primary and secondary sources as follows:  

3.1.1 Primary Sources of Data 

The primary sources of data for the research work are the RPs, head teachers, VDC 

secretaries, SMC chair persons, Chepang parents and school age Chepang girls from the 4 

VDCs of Dhading district. Officials of district education office, Dhading, Nepal Chepang 

Association and secondary school Chepang girls staying in a feeder hostel in Gajuuri have 

been consulted to get much more information and data simultaneously. 
 

3.1.2 Secondary Sources of Data 

The secondary sources of data for the research work are mainly the cumulative records, 

obtained from schools and resource centers and village education plans obtained from the 

4 VDCs of Dhading district. In addition to these sources of data, the research team has 

also consulted different books, journals, websites and reports related to the research work. 
 

3.1.3 Sample Population of the Study 

The population size of the study has been selected on the basis of purposive and inclusive 

sampling considering the target Chepang communities with the consultation of concerned 

stakeholders in the district. For the primary sources of data, the population of the study 

comprises 4 RPs, 8 primary school SMC chair persons, 8 primary school head teachers, 3 

VDC secretaries, 40 Chepang parents and 16 school age Chepang girls. For the secondary 

sources of data, the population of the study consists of the cumulative records of 8 

primary schools, 4 resource centers and 4 VDCs. This can also be revealed in the 

following table. 
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 Table 1 
S N Name of 

VDCs 
School's Name Name of 

Resource 
Center 

Name of 
Resource 
Person 

Name of 
Chairperson 

Name of  
Head 
Master 

Name of 
Secretary

Parents 
for 
FGD 

Girls 

1 Gajuri Aadarsha H. Sec. 
School 

Aadarsha 
H.Sec.School 

Kamal Raj 
Kandel 

Tara 
Bhandari. 

Naba Raj 
Adhikari 

Tirtha 
Bahadur 
Duwadi

12 2 

Pattalini L. Sec. 
School 

” ” Govinda Psd. 
Dhungana 

Krishna B 
Pandit

” 2 

2 
 

Jogimara 
 

Sankhadevi H. 
Sec. School 

Sankhadevi 
H.Sec.School 

Indra 
Bahadur 
Shrestha 

Saroj Psd. 
Adhikari 

Indra Hari 
Silwal 

Rajesh 
Lamsal 

9 2 

Chitrakala Pri. 
School 

” ” Jir Bahadur 
Rijal. 

Surya 
Kumar  
DC

” 2 

3 Benighat 
 

Bageswori Sec. 
Schoo. 

Bageswori Sec 
.School 

Basanta 
Silwal 

Not formed Dev 
Prasad 
Tripathi

Ramhari 
Kandel 

10 2 

Orbang Pri. 
School 

” ” Krishna 
Koirala. 

Naba Raj 
Pandey

” 2 

4 Mahadevsth
an 
 

Pipalbhanjyang 
Sec. School 

” ” Krishna Bdr. 
Chepang. 

Nani 
Babu 
Lohani

Lekh 
Nath 
Subedi

11 2 

Praja Pri. School ” ” Sanumaya 
Chepang. 

Kamal 
Dallakoti

” 2 

T
ot

al
 4 8 3 3 7 8 4 40 16 
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3.1.4 Tools Used for Data Collection 

The research team has used different types of tools for required data collection. The team 

has collected the primary data using five sets of interview questionnaires: one for RPs, 

one for primary SMC chairpersons, one for head teachers, one for VDC secretaries and 

other to elicit the required information from 4th and 5th grade Chepang girls. They have 

also developed a set of FGD form to elicit the information from Chepang parents. The 

interview questionnaires consist of varieties of questions: open ended and close ended. 

Similarly, the team has also developed an observation form to collect the secondary data 

from the cumulative records of schools, resource centers and VDCs. The research tools 

have been given in the annex section below. 

3.1.5 Process of Data Collection 

Initially, an overall orientation session on the research work was commenced that had 

mainly focused on overview and objective of the study, the scope of work to be covered, 

approach & methodology to be adopted, clarity on interview questionnaire sets, 

observation and FGD forms.  In the same way, various formal and informal discussion 

sessions were held with concerned stakeholders and focused groups. Meetings were held 

with experts, educationists and officials in DOE and DEO. The research team has 

proceeded the data collection as follows: 

Observation 

On the basis of observation forms developed, the researchers visited the concerned 

schools, resource centers and VDC offices and recorded the required data from each 

intensively and systematically. 

Interview: 

The researchers conducted interview with RPs, SMC chairpersons/members, head 

teachers, VDC secretaries and students in a mutual understanding collaboratively. And 

simultaneously, they recorded the required information in the questionnaire sets clearly. 

Focus Group Discussion 

The team of researchers also conducted 4 FGDs with people from Chepang communities 

primarily focused on their socio economic status and their attitudes towards 

school/education. 
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3.1.6 Research Team Composition and Management  

Since the research work required the wider range of information/informants and 

stakeholders at field level, the research team has been formed in a proper management 

structure with their job responsibilities. Mainly, the team leader has managed schedule for 

orientation/training session for field researchers/workers, regular meetings and 

discussions of the team members, time availability for the study, collection of the review 

documents/ material/references and sources of information necessary for the study and 

development of forms and questionnaire sets for the field researchers and surveyors. The 

composition of research team has been given below: 

  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Principal Researcher 
Umanath Lamsal “Umesh” 

 
Researcher 
Mr. Karna Bahadur Batala 

 
Research Assistants 
Mr. Nirmal Raj Mishra 
Mr. Shiva Aryal 
Mr. Bhogendra Lamichhane 
 
Field Work Team 
 Mrs. Laxmi Sharma (Supervisor) 
Mr. Lok Nath Adhikari - Field Assistant 
Mr .Subash Dhakal - Field Assistant 
Mr. Dhruba Shrestha- Field Assistant 
Mrs Gyanu Shah- Field Assistant 
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CHAPTER FOUR: ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION 

4.1 Introduction 

This chapter consists of two parts. The first deals with the tabulation, analysis and 

interpretation of data collected from observation forms to find out the existing educational 

and other status of Chepang girls at primary level. The second part further analyses the 

responses made by the RPs, SMC chairpersons, head teachers, VDC secretaries, Chepang 

parents and girls in support of the findings of the first part. 
 

4.2 Existing Status of Chepang Girls at Primary Level through Observation Forms 
4.2.1 Existing Educational Status of Chepang Girls at primary Level 
 

Table 2 
S N Name of 

School 
No. of School Going 

Chepang Girls 
No. of 
out of 
School 
Going 

Chepang 
Girls 

Total No 
of 

School 
age 

Chepang 
Girls 

No. of 
Chepang 
Female 

Teachers
1 2 3 4 5 Total

1 Aadarsha H. 
Sec. School

1 - 3 - - 4 0 4 - 

2 Pattalini L. 
Sec. School 

11 5 6 4 2 28 4 32 - 

3 Sankhadevi H. 
Sec. School 

5 8 6 3 7 29 0 29 - 

4 Chitrakala Pri. 
School 

26 11 8 7 2 54 0 54 - 

5 Bageswori Sec. 
Schoo. 

- - 1 1 - 2 0 2 - 

6 Orbang Pri. 
School 

2 6 3 8 11 30 0 30 1 

7 Pipalbhanjyang 
Sec. School 

1 1 × 1 4 7 2 9 - 

8 Praja Pri. 
School 

18 10 6 10 5 49 7 56 - 

Total 64 41 33 34 31 203 13 216 1 
 

Table 2 indicates that out of 216 school age Chepang girls, 203 have regularly gone to 

school and 13 are still out of school. This table also reveals the fact that there is the 

highest number of school going Chepang girls in class one and the lowest number in class 

five. This table shows that the enrollment of the Chepang girls in the earlier classes is 

higher. Similarly, it has been revealed that there is very low (1) number of Chepang 

female teachers out of  female teachers in the district which might further influence the 

enrollment of the Chepang girls. 
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Table 3 
 

S 
N 

School Name Total No of 
School Going 

Chepang 
Girls 

Class wise Dropout Rate of 
Chepang Girls  

Class wise Repetition Rate 
of  

Chepang Girls 

Class wise Promotion Rate 
of  

Chepang Girls 
Classes Classes Classes 

1 2 3 4 5 Total 1 2 3 4 5 Total 1 2 3 4 5 Total 
1 Aadarsha H. 

Sec. School 
4 - - - - - 0 - - - - - 0 - 3 - - - 3 

2 Pattalini L. 
Sec. School 

28 - - - - - 0 5 2 1 - - 8 6 3 5 5 5 24 

3 Sankhadevi 
H. Sec. 
School 

29 2 3 4 2 1 12 - - - - - - - - - - - 0 

4 Chitrakala 
Pri. School 

54 - - 1 1 - 2 2 1 - - - 3 7 5 8 6 3 29 

5 Bageswori 
Sec. Schoo. 

2 - - - - - 0 - - - - - 0 - 1 1 - - 2 

6 Orbang Pri. 
School 

30 - - - 1 4 5 1 1 1 1 2 6 1 5 6 7 9 28 

7 Pipalbhanjyan
g Sec. School 

7 - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - 1 4 - 6 

8 Praja Pri. 
School 

49 - - - 2 5 7 - - - - - 0 1
0

6 10 5 10 41 

Total 203 2 3 5 6 1
0 

26 8 4 2 1 2 17 2
5 

2
3 

31 2
7 

27 133 

 
As the table 3 indicates, out of 203 school going Chepang girls, The drop out number is only 26, the repetition number is 17 and 

promotion number is 133. This also shows that the promotion rate is far better than the dropout and repetition rate. Similarly, the 

dropout and repetition rate is higher in class five in comparison with the other classes.  
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4.2.2 Incentive Provisions for Chepang Girls from Schools 
 

Table 4 
S N Particulars No of Schools Giving 

Incentive Support 
No of Schools Not 
Giving Incentive 

Support 
1 Scholarship  8 0 
2 Fees (examination, 

administration & other) 
6 2 

3 Dress support 6 2 
4 Text book support 8 0 
5 Stationary support 7 1 
6 Logistic support 3 5 
7 Any monetary support to the  

Chepang girls 
1 7 

8 Any monetary support to the 
Chepang parent's 

1 7 

9 Any capacity building to the 
Chepang parent's 

4 4 

 

As the above table indicates, out of 8 schools, 8 schools have given the scholarship and 

text book support, 6 schools have given free of fee  and dress support, 7 have given 

stationary support to the Chepang girls and 4 have enhanced the capacity building to their 

parents. On the other hand, 5 schools have not given any logistic support and 7 have not 

provided any monetary support to the Chepang girls and their parents.  

This shows that the Chepang girls have obtained good incentives from schools which 

have definitely enhanced their enrollment rate at schools. In spite of the fact mentioned 

above, there should not be any provision of fee charge to the students as table has shown. 

Otherwise, this can be serious violation of the free education to the people.  

 
4.2.3 Incentive Provisions for Chepang Girls from Village Development Committee 
Table 5 
 

 
S N 

Particulars No of VDCs 
Giving Incentive 

Support 

No of VDCs Not 
Giving Incentive 

Support 
1 Scholarship  1 3
2 Dress support 1 3
3 Text book & stationary support 1 3
4 Any other logistic support 1 3
5 Monetary support to the Chepang girls 0 4
6 Monetary support to the Chepang Parents 1 3 
7 Any awareness  raising and capacity 

building to the Chepang parents 
2 2 
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This table indicates that out of 4 VDCs, 1 VDC has only provided some incentive 

supports to the Chepang girls and 2 VDCS have launched awareness and capacity 

building program for the Chepang parents which may not be enough for them. This shows 

that V D C offices still need to plan the incentive support programs for the Chepang girls 

at local level in the active participation of Chepang community so that there can be good 

relation in between them and be support to the enrollment of Chepang girls in the schools. 

 
4.3 Particulars of Chepang Girls' Existing Status in the Responses of Different 
Stakeholders 
4.3.1 Particulars of Head Teachers' Responses 
 

Table 6 

 
Table 6 reveals that out of 8 head teachers in their responses regarding the Chepang girl's 

existing status, only one has accepted the low enrollment rate, 4 have opined low dropout 

rate, 6 have remarked low repetition rate and only 2 have agreed low promotion rate of 

the Chepang girls in thier schools. Similarly, 6 have concluded that there has existed low 

rate of school age Chepang girls out of their schools. In the same way, only 3 head 

teachers remarked that there is low participation of Chepang community in the planning 

and management of the schools. One head teacher said there is not good relation of 

Chepang community with school. This shows that there is good enrollment rate and low 

dropout rate of the Chepang girls in their schools and good participation in and relation 

with the Chepang community with their schools. 

 
 
 
 

S N Particulars No of Head Teachers in their  
Responses  
Very 
High 

High 

M
od

er
a

te
 

Low 

1 Enrollment rate 2 3 2 1
2 Dropout rate - 2 2 4
3 Repetition rate 1 1 - 6
4 Promotion rate 3 3 - 2
5 School age girls out of school - 2 6
6 Participation of the Chepang community in the 

Planning and Management of School
1 1 3 3 

7 Relation of Chepang community with school, 4 2 1 1
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Table 7 
S 
N 

Particulars No of Head Teachers 
in their Responses 
Yes No Not sure 

1 Child friendly environment available in the schools 7 1 -- 
2 Mother language used in teaching and learning 8 - 
3 Activities  carried out related to Chepang community 2 5 1 
4 Incentives / motivation for  the enrollment from school 4 4  
5 Incentives / motivation for  the enrollment from other 

organizations 
7 1 - 

6 Social discrimination between Chepang girls  and  other 
girls in the schools 

1 7 - 

 

In the table above, out of 8 head teachers in their responses regarding the existing status 

of Chepang girls, 7 have answered 'yes' to the child friendly environment available in the 

schools and to the incentives or motivation for the enrollment from their schools and other 

organizations whereas 8 have responded 'No' against mother language used in teaching & 

learning and 7 against social discrimination between Chepang girls and other girls in their 

schools. Similarly, 5 head teachers remarked 'No' against activities carried out related to 

Chepang community. This shows that the environment in the schools is very courageous 

for the Chepang girls. However, all the schools need to make the provision of using 

mother language of Chepang girls in the teaching and learning activities. 
 

4.3.2 Particulars of Chairpersons' Responses 
Table 8 

 

Table 8 shows that out of 7 SMC chairpersons in their responses regarding the Chepang 

girl's existing status, only one has accepted the low enrollment rate and 3 have opined 

low dropout rate of the Chepang girls in thier schools. Similarly, 6 have agreed that there 

S N Particulars No of Chairpersons in their  
Responses 
Very 
High 

High 

M
od

er
a

te
 

Low
 

1 Enrollment rate - 6 - 1 
2 Dropout rate - 3 1 3 
3 Repetition rate     
4 Promotion rate   
5 School age girls out of school - - 1 6 
6 Participation of the Chepang community in 

the Planning and Management of SMC
- 1 4 2 

7 Relation of Chepang community with SMC 2 3 1 1 
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has existed low rate of school age Chepang girls out of their schools. In the same way, 

only 2 SMC chairpersons remarked that there is low participation of Chepang community 

in the planning and management of the schools. One SMC chairperson said there is not 

good relation of Chepang community with SMC. This shows that there is good 

enrollment rate and low dropout rate of the Chepang girls in their schools and good 

participation in and relation with the Chepang community with their SMCs. 
 

Table 9 
S 
N 

Particulars No of Chairperson s in their 
Responses 
Yes NO Not sure 

1 Child friendly environment available in the 
schools 

6 - 1 

2 Mother language used in teaching and 
learning 

- 7 - 

3 Activities  carried out related to Chepang 
community 

2 4 1 

4 Incentives / motivation for  the enrollment 
from SMC  

6 - 1 

5 Incentives / motivation for  the enrollment 
from other organizations 

   

6 Social discrimination between Chepang girls  
and  other girls in the schools

1 5 1 

 
In the table above, out of 7 chairpersons in their responses regarding the existing status of 

Chepang girls, 6 have answered 'yes' to the child friendly environment available in their 

schools and to the incentives or motivation for the enrollment from their schools and other 

organizations whereas 7 have responded 'No' against mother language used in teaching & 

learning and 5 against social discrimination between Chepang girls and other girls in their 

schools. Similarly, 4 chairpersons remarked 'No' against activities carried out related to 

Chepang community. This shows that the environment in the schools is very courageous 

for the Chepang girls. However, all the SMCs need to make the provision of using mother 

language of Chepang girls and promote the activities related to Chepang community at 

their schools. 
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4.3.3 Particulars of Resource Persons' Responses 
 

Table 10 

 
Table 10 shows that out of 3 resource persons in their responses regarding the Chepang 

girl's existing status, only one has accepted the moderate enrollment rate and 2 have opined 

low dropout rate of the Chepang girls in the schools. Similarly, 3 have agreed that there has 

existed low rate of school age Chepang girls out of their schools. In the same way, only 2 

resource persons remarked that there is low participation of Chepang community in the 

planning and management of the resource centers. 2 RPs said there is not good relation of 

Chepang community with resource center. This shows that there is good enrollment rate 

and low dropout rate of the Chepang girls in the schools and poor participation in and 

relation with the Chepang community with their resource centers. 

Table 11 
S 
N 

Particulars No of Resource Persons 
in their Responses 
Yes  No Not sure 

1 Child friendly environment available in the schools 2 - 1 
2 Mother language used in teaching and learning - 3 - 
3 Incentives / motivation for  the enrollment from RC 2 1 - 
4 Incentives / motivation for  the enrollment from 

other organization 
2 1 - 

5 Social discrimination between Chepang girls  and  
other girls in the schools 

- 2 1 

 
In the table above, out of 3 resource persons in their responses regarding the existing 

status of Chepang girls, 2 have answered 'yes' to the child friendly environment available 

in the schools. and to the incentives or motivation for the enrollment from their resource 

S N Particulars No of Resource Persons in 
their  Responses 
Very 
High 

High 

M
od

er
a

te
 

Low

1 Enrollment rate - 2 1 - 
2 Dropout rate - 1 - 2 
3 Repetition rate - 1 - 2 
4 Promotion rate - 2 - 1 
5 School age girls out of school - - 3 
6 Participation of the Chepang community in the 

planning and management of resource center
- - 1 2 

7 Relation of Chepang community with resource 
center 

- 1 - 2 
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centers/DEO and other organizations whereas 3 have responded 'No' against mother 

language used in teaching & learning and 2 against social discrimination between 

Chepang girls and other girls in the schools. This shows that the environment in the 

schools is very courageous for the Chepang girls. However, all the RPs need to make the 

provision of using mother language of Chepang girls. 
 

4.3.4 Particulars of VDC Secretaries' Responses 
 

 Table 12 

 

Table 12 reveals that out of 4 V D C secretaries in their responses, all of them remarked 

'No; against preparation of village education plan, against participation of Chepang 

community in it, against any incentive supports provided to the Chepang girls and any 

monetary support to the Chepang parents for the enhancement of their girls' enrollment. 

On the other hand, all of the V D C secretaries (4 out of 4) responded 'Yes" to any social 

discrimination between Chepang girls & other girls at local level. 2 out of 4 V D C 

secretaries agreed that there is good relation between Chepang community and their 

(VDC) offices. This shows that there is not seen good effort of the VDCs/LBS for the 

enrollment and quality education of the Chepang girls at local level. The VDC offices 

therefore, need to develop the village education plan immediately in the active 

participation of Chepang community so that the high enrollment and quality education of 

their girls will further be ensured.  

 

 

S N  
Particulars 

 

No of VDC Secretaries 
in their Responses 

Yes No Not 
Sure 

1 Preparation of Village Education Plan (VEP) - 4 -
2 Participation of Chepang community in Village 

Evaluation Plan 
- 4 - 

3 Any incentive supports provided to the Chepang girls - 4 -
4 Good relation between Chepang community and VDC 

offices 
2 - 2 

5 Any social discrimination between Chapang girls and 
other girls 

4 - - 

6 Any plan to reduce the discrimination - 3 1
7 Any monetary support to Chapang parents to increase 

the enrollment of their  Girls
- 4 - 

8 Any support to  upgrade infrastructures of the schools 
where Chepang girls learn

- 2 2 
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4.3.5 Particulars of Chepang Girls' Responses 
 

Table 13 
 

S N  
Particulars 

 

No of Chepang 
Girls in their own 

Responses 
Yes No Not 

Sure 
1 Their interest to go to school 15 - 1
2 Their mother language used in teaching and learning - 16 -
3 Activities  carried out related to their culture - 12 4
4 Child friendly environment available in school 12 4 -
5 Incentives / motivation for  their enrollment from school 13 1 2
6 Incentives / motivation for  their enrollment from other 

organizations 
9 3 4 

7 Teachers' love they got in their school 12 1 3
8 Discrimination between them  and  others in terms of caste 

and gender 
1 10 5 

9 Parents interest to send them school 14 - 2
 

This table indicates that out of 16 chepang girls from grade 4 & 5 in their responses 

regarding their own educational status, 15 agreed to have interest to go to school, 13 

obtained incentives or motivation for their enrollment from their school, 12 responded 

that there is child friendly environment available in their schools and they have obtained 

their teachers love and 14 responded 'Yes' to their parents interest to send them school. 

On the contrary, all of Chepang girls (16 out of 16) disagreed that there is provision of 

using their mother language in teaching and learning activities in the schools. 12 out of 16 

disagreed that activities related to their culture are carried out in their schools. Similarly, 

10 of them replied 'NO' against the discrimination between them and other girls in their 

locality. This shows that there is a good environment seen from their parents to school 

level for their enrollment and quality education. However, it still needs to make the 

compulsory provision of using their mother language in teaching & learning activities at 

the schools and promote the activities related to the Chepang culture accordingly at 

school level so that they can psychologically feel proud of own culture and mother 

language that ultimately supports to enhance their school enrollment and quality 

education. 

4.4 Schools and Class Observation 
In the process of information collection, some physical aspects were also observed. 

Basically, this observation was related to condition of toilets, provision of drinking and 

flush water, status of rooms and compound walls. In all schools, there is a provision of 
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toilets. But very few schools have well maintained toilets. In 5 schools there is toilet, but 

no water is available to clean the toilet. In fifty percent schools, no drinking water facility 

is provided. In Tiffin break or half time, most of the students go for drinking water and 

come back in class late and waste their school time.  Only 50 percent schools have 

compound. But the compound is not well maintained.   

In most of the school lesson plan is formulated jointly by class and subject teacher. From 

gender and caste perspective, no case of misbehavior was found. No any grievance was 

reported. Regarding extra activities including game, no any separate tools and equipments 

are provided to the Chepang girls. But in more than seventy five percent schools, separate 

competition program for girls including Chepang girls have been organized. Regarding 

the sitting layout in classes, it is found that boys and girls sit together, no separate sitting 

is in practice.  
  

4.5 Field Observation, Focus Group Discussion and Interaction 

The research team completed the field observation, discussion and interaction with focus 

groups and different level of personnel through open visits and meetings. The FGD forms 

were structured and open ended through which the researchers collected a variety of fact 

responses from 4 focus groups consisting 40 respondents (Chepang Parents) of 23 males 

and 17 females.  
 

Socioeconomic Status 

So far as concerned with their social status, this is very poor and rarely identified by 

others. Their religion is both Hindu and Christianity. Moreover, the Chepang community 

has been highly influenced by Christianity gradually at present. Gender discrimination is 

also available there in their community as found in other community. There is little or no 

domination from other cast people where there is their own majority. But we found the 

social discrimination in some of the communities where Chepang communities are in the 

minority. Similarly there is no active social participation of the Chepang community in 

the public positions like chairperson of SMC, user' committee and others due to their poor 

educational status and lack of social awareness and confidence and their reluctant to take 

the responsibility ahead.  

As we discussed with them, we found that their family size ranges from 4 to 7 members. 

in some of the cases, there has also existed child marriage in their community. 

Financially, they are also very poor: they can feed their family only for three months in 
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the average, they have maximally 2 ropanis of land and some of them have, on the other 

hand, no houses. Most of them have temporary houses. They have no proper economic 

sources. However, 9 out of 40 have started their own occupations as other cast people are 

doing: semi-commercial vegetable farming and other income generating activities. 13 are 

still porters and do labor work at others, 3 are cleaning the cattle dung (they called it 

Buni) at others and 15 are doing skill works like carpentry, mason and so on. 27 

respondents spend more than 70 percent of their income for food and 13 spend more than 

50 percent of their income for it. As survey, four respondents spend less than 50 percent 

of their income for food.  

However, their economic status is not so good as we mentioned earlier, they are very 

much keen to send their children to the school dreaming that they might get ride of .their 

pitiable conditions. But their girls cannot manage the proper time for their quality school 

education due to their involvement in the house work and other works in support of their 

parents. They remarked that there is good relation in between the Chepang community 

and others. Because of the fact, some cases of marital status in between Chepang 

communities and others has been seen there like Gajuri VDC. 
 

Health and Educational Status  

 Out of 40 respondents, 25 are illiterate and 1 has passed the SLC, 10 have completed 

primary education and 4 have only taken the literacy class. Out of 40 respondents, 18 said 

that usually they spend 15 to 20 percent of their income for education; one person said 

this figure is around 30 percent. Rests of them spend less than 15 percent on education. 

Regarding the significance of education, most of the respondents understand the 

education as a best tool for employment, income generation, knowledge and better life. 

Out of 40, 14 persons said that daughters need education up to SLC, 9 respondents 

respond up to graduation or bachelor level,  rest of other respondents have good 

perception and they say that girls and boys  equally need education up to the level 

whatever they want and to what extent parent have the capacity to offer the education. 

Most of the respondents have accepted that there is some discrimination between boy and 

girls in Chepang society and it should be corrected. One person has expressed the view 

that to some extent, the discrimination is tolerable.  

In the research work field, we found only one female Chepang teacher which may further 

influence the enrollment of the Chepang girls. So far as concerned with their 

consciousness about health and education of their children, most of them have strong faith 
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on Dhami, Jhakri instead of visiting child health care at local level. They are very much 

careless about their children' heath. Because of such carelessness and poverty, they are 

facing with the child mal- nutrition and lacks proper immunization. However, their 

perception towards school is very positive. One of them has remarked Tilak sir has 

become thulo manchhe in our community due to school. Another Chepang mother said 

our sons and daughters can become like Tilak sir only by going to school. From the 

focus group discussion, Chepang parents concluded that there is very low ratio of school 

going girls and out of school going girls. Mainly, head teacher and SMC chair persons 

have made a lot effort for the enrollment of all primary age group students, but not 

especially for the Chepang girls through door to door campaign and counseling.  
 

Status of Incentive Supports and Motivations for the Enrollment of Chepang Girls 

As far as related with the incentives and other supports for their girls education, schools, 

Rotary New Road club, Prayas Nepal, Chepang Association and Peace Nepal have 

supported the Chepang community and their schools through scholarships, toilet and 

water tap constructions, school building renovation, computers support and other logistic 

and stationary support, income generating activities (like goat keeping) and others which 

has definitely encouraged them to go to school ahead. 
 

Changes in Knowledge, Skills, Mannerism and Attitudes of the Chepang Girls 

The Chepang parents agreed that they are some changes in the knowledge, skills, 

mannerism and attitudes aof their girls as compared with the other students out of school. 

They said that their children are very aware of their personal health and sanitation. They 

have developed way of good talking with elders and behaviors of helpfulness. Similarly, 

they have developed courage to go out of home like going hospital, market for shopping 

and are able to talk with others in public places. Now, they are helping their illiterate 

parents in the reading and writing. 
 

4.6 General Perceptions Found in the Responses of Different Persons 

(Officials under MOE, head teachers and teachers, chairpersons/members of SMC 

Chepang girls and others) 

The general perception and observations collected through unstructured interview and 

interactions/discussions with officials of district education offices, members of 

management committee, head teacher, other teachers, chepang girls and other concerned 

persons are: 
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The enrollment and promotion rate of Chepang girls including others is increasing 

gradually year after year because of provision of free education by the government, door 

to door visit, proper counseling and motivation for their encouragement, change of the 

positive attitudes of Chepang parents towards school, different incentive supports like 

scholarship, textbooks, stationeries and other logistic supports and day snacks (litopito), 

computer education to the Chepang girls, good class responses by the teachers, 

availability of the child friendly environment, income generating activities in the form of 

seed money and awareness or capacity building programs for the Chepang parents 

provided by DEO, resource centers, schools, clubs, NGOs and INGOs. 

Though the dropout and class repetition rate of Chepang girls is not so high in comparison 

of their enrollment and promotion rate, it is not free from some of the reasons. These 

genuine reasons as we found from the respondents mentioned above are: early child 

marriage, long distance to schools, class failure, their family poverty, hesitation of being 

higher age to go to school, taking care their younger sisters and brothers in the absence of 

their parents at home, being working partner of their family earning, shifting from the 

existing schools to newly established schools nearer to their settlements and history of 

poor educational achievement in that community.  

The curriculum/ text books are not ethnic friendly and of applied based. Though the 

numbers of Chepang girl enrollments is increasing, it is relatively not satisfactory in 

comparison with the Chepang boy enrollments as they remarked due to the fact that there 

is the presence of attitude in the community and society that the education for son should 

be better than daughters. This indicates that there is also privilege of patriarchy (male 

domination culture) even in the Chepang community as in other community.  There is less 

awareness about the importance of girls education in the Chepang community. Due to 

high working hour for girls in Chepang family (in comparison to boys), they get little time 

for school and home work, so their quality education may not be ensured. For the 

encouragement and enhancement of the Chepang girls’ complete enrollment in schools, 

the effort from government organizations, non government organizations and others may 

be insufficient.  

As per the view expressed by 16 students who were asked questions in the form of 

interview, boys and girls do work equally in the schools; teachers are gender and caste 

friendly, no biasness found, no girls students' complain about the misbehavior or 

harassment by the teachers. 
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4.7 Special Remark of the Chairperson of Nepal Chepang Association 

"We have been blamed from others as having less aware and uneducated for years. Every 

Chepang child used to feel humiliation when they appeared in schools. This perception 

was prevailing much more in the past years. But we were not so as they blamed us. 

However, the perception of the so called high class people is being gradually changed at 

present. Geographical complexity and ignorance of government to Chepang community 

have contributed more to be backward in our society" said Jeetendra Chepang to our 

Research team. 

 

He is the chairman of Nepal 

Chepang Association which 

is an active NGO for the 

rights of Chepang people 

across the nation. He has 

been active in social services 

for more than a decade 

especially in Chepang dense 

districts: Dhading, Gorkha, 

Chitawan and Makawanpur. He mainly focused on the ignorance of authorities and 

geographical complexities which are the main factors to hinder the development of their 

socio economic status and education. They have lack of economic power and educational 

achievement. Most of the Chepang are living below the poverty line facing with painful 

situation. One can't imagine educating his/her child unless s/he can afford the family's 

fundamental needs. It is a bitter reality that some of the Chepang families can't manage 

bread and butter. He has provided many information about Chepang children especially 

Chepang girls who just enroll in schools and most of them are dropout when they are near 

to 13-14 years. Chepang girls are also living in painful condition because of the socio 

economic and educational condition of their parents. 

Jeetendra being the member of Chepang community, has some bitter experiences in his 

life too though his life style is now upgraded. Social and racial discrimination have been 

occurred as the major problems in Chepang communities. Most of the Chepang children 

are compelled to walk for a long distance because school is very far from them. Parents 
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are conscious to send their children to school but they can't be regular in their school due 

to the house hold works and others. 

According to him, Mahadevsthan VDC in Dhading district is much more backwarded 

where a large number of Chepang are staying. It takes 5-6 hours walking on foot to reach 

to the office of the VDC from most of its parts. There are no representatives from 

Chepang communities to represent in and VDC level planning and implementation of the 

activities. He claimed that he is leading to represent Chepang community in different 

forums at national, district and local level. He further added that Chepang community 

would always be back unless they participate in policy making and in power. 

One of the important things he said that there are only about 20 Chepang teachers in 

Dhading district. Small Chepang students including both boys and girls are being taught 

by Madeshi teachers who pronounce different than those Chepang who even learn Nepali 

as the second language. There is no provision of text books in Chepang mother tongue in 

the schools as well according to Jeetendra. There is high rate of enrollment of Chepang 

girls in class one where as the dropout rate is gradually increasing lasses upto 5th grades. 

He further claimed that only 2% of Chepang are studying for higher education. 

His role in Chepang community especially is upgrading Chepang children in education is 

appreciable. He has led in opening a feeder hostel for Chepang girls in Gajuri VDC of the 

district. It has mainly focused on the promotion of Chepang girls' education where 22 

chepang girls from different parts of the district are living and studying in school.   
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CHAPTER FIVE: FINDINGS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND CONCLUSION 

5.  Findings and Recommendations 

This chapter mainly deals with the major findings. On the basis of the findings, 

recommendations for the further improvement in the enrollment and enhancement of the 

quality education of Chepang girls are put forward. 
 

5.1 Findings 

The major findings of the research work are as follows: 

 Traditional attitude, norms and value of the Chepang community and family 

towards education and gender also have been drastically changed. They have 

perceived education as the best tool for employment creation, income generation, 

knowledge and better life. As a result, there is high enrollment rate of Chepang 

girls in primary schools. 

 Some social & cultural barriers have psychologically disturbed the Chepang girls' 

education to some extent.  

 The role of Chepang female teachers is vital for creating the place of child friendly 

environment and can be strong means of attracting the Chepang girls in their 

schools. But the number of Chepang female teachers is very low. So, Chepang 

girl's enrollment and dropout rates can be improved in the school by increasing the 

number of female teachers.  

 The enrollment and promotion rate of Chepang girls is increasing gradually year 

after year because of provision of free education by the government, door to door 

visit, proper counseling and motivation for their encouragement and different 

incentive supports provided. 

 The dropout and class repetition rate of Chepang girls is not so high in comparison 

of their enrollment and promotion rate.  

 The quality education of Chepang girls is still needed to be improved in the 

schools. One of the major causes is higher working hour for girls in Chepang 

family (in comparison to boys) get little time for school, home work and study. 

 The representation of Chepang community in decision making and leadership 

positions in school level is very nominal. 

 The economic independence of chepang community is not enough for promoting 

their children's (girls') education. 
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 There is no provision of using Chepang language in teaching and learning in the 

schools. 

 Similarly, there is good relation between Chepang community, schools, SMCs, 

resource centers, VDC offices and other communities which has definitely 

supported to maintain the good educational and social status of chepang girls. 
 

5.2 Recommendations 

On the basis of the findings of the research work, major recommendations are made as far 

as practicable as follows:  

 Numbers and amounts of scholarship and incentive supports programs especially 

for Chepang girls in a joint effort of GOs and NGOs should be increased.  

 The participation of Chepang community in all of the decision making and 

leadership positions in the public concerns (SMCs,VEP, SIP, user's committee and 

others)  at local level is highly recommended to be ensured.  

 The provision of appointing at least a female teacher in each school should be 

implemented immediately.  

 The appointment of Chepang female teachers in the Chepang majority community 

should compulsorily be promoted as far as possible.  

 Attempts should be taken to make free zone of social discrimination by the 

concerned authorities at local level. 

 Regular orientation program on importance of health and sanitation to the students 

including Chepang girls should be made by the schools.  

 Regular monitoring and evaluation of the scholarship and other incentives supports 

provided by the concerned authorities eg DEO, Clubs and NGOs should be made. 

 Provision of rewarding the schools for their efforts to increase the enrollment rate 

and to ensure the quality education of children of disadvantaged groups/ 

community i. e.  Chepang should be made as far as possible. 

 Establishment of the Chepang girls' feeder hostel at community level is highly 

recommended. 

 Village Education Plan in each of the VDCs which have not prepared yet should 

immediately be developed 
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 Chepang local language as a core subject of the school curriculum should be 

introduced and needs to use Chepang language as the medium of education in 

primary level. 

 Schools still need to provide free school dress to Chepang girls and promote extra 

activities favored them. 

 Government should support to establish and develop schools in rural/remote areas 

with minimum of physical facilities (e.g., sufficient classroom space, toilets, flush 

water and drinking water) for quality education.  

 The school achievement of Chepang girls should be assessed regularly for their 

formative evaluation.  

 An integrated program focusing on education along with livelihood, capacity 

building, infrastructure, downward accountability, health and sanitation need to be 

commenced for the Chepang community so that they can be independent 

financially and free from day to day economic burdens.  

 Each mother in the Chepang community should be made aware and literate 

through Education Awareness and Literacy Class. 
 

4.3 Conclusion 

As the major objective of this study is to explore the existing educational status of 

Chepang girls, the current status of net enrollment and promotion rate of Chepang girls is 

satisfactory. However, there is still privilege of their dropout rate and repetition rate due 

to some of the remarkable causes which should be minimized as soon as possible by the 

concerned authorities. There still needs to improve quality education of the Chepang girls 

with joint hands of all stakeholders mainly DEO, school administration, SMCs and 

parents' associations. The presence of Chepang female teacher is a must in each of the 

primary schools that are having majority of the Chepang students (girls).  

On the whole, this research has been completed with great effort of a team work and 

professionalism against a number of obstacles and constrains. The recommendations on 

the basis of major findings have been given at last here with an absolute hope of being 

more practical, applicable and pro-manageable. The suggestions and feedbacks will surely 

prove valuable to to the research work. So, the team of the research work highly 

appreciates and welcomes any creative comments and compliments for its further 
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improvement and perfection. At last, we hope that this research work will prove helpful 

and referential for the further study of the educational status of Chepang girls. 
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 ANNEXES 

Annex 1: Observation Form for Target Schools 

 

District: Dhading VDC: ................................. Settlement Name: ................................. 

School's Name: .................................................................................................................. 

1. Existing Status of Chepang Girls 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Additional Particulars if any: 
.......................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................
.................................................. 
 
 

2. Status of Other Particulars of Chepang Girls 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Additional Particulars if any: 
.......................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................... 
 

S 
N 

Particulars Class 1 Class 
2 

Class 
3 

Class 
4 

Class 
5 

Total 

1 NO of School going 
girls 

      

2 No of out of school 
going girls 

  

3 No of Chepang female 
teachers

  

S 
N 

Particulars Class 1 Class 
2 

Class 
3 

Class 
4 

Class 
5 

Total 

1 Dropout rate  
2 Repetition rate  
3 Promotion rate  
4 Text book in mother 

language 
      

5 Teaching in ML       
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3. Incentive Provisions for Chepang Girls from Schools 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Additional Particulars if any: 
...........................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................................................
........ 
4.  Incentive Provisions for Chepang Girls from Village Development Committee   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

S 
N 

Particulars Class 1 Class 
2 

Class 
3 

Class 
4 

Class 
5 

1 Scholarship  
2 Free of fee (Admission, exam 

and others} 
     

3 Dress support      
4 Text book support  
5 stationary support  
6 
 

Any other logistic support      

7 Any monetary support to the 
students 

     

8 Any  monetary support to the 
parents

     

9 Any awareness raising and 
capacity building schemes for 
the parents 

     

10 Others if any      

S 
N 

Particulars Class 1 Class 
2 

Class 
3 

Class 
4 

Class 
5 

1 Scholarship  
2 Dress support  
3 Text book/ stationary support  
4 Any other logistic support  
5 Any monetary support to the 

students 
    

 
 

6 
 

Any  monetary support to the 
parents

     

7 Any awareness raising and 
capacity building schemes for 
the parents 

     
 

8 Others if any  
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Additional Particulars if any: 
.......................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................
.......................................................................................................................................
......................... 

 
5.  Incentive Provisions for Chepang Girls from District Education Office  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Additional Particulars if any: 

................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................................... 

 

Thank You 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

S 
N 

Particulars Class 1 Class 
2 

Class 
3 

Class 
4 

Class 
5 

1 Scholarship  
2 Dress support  
3 Text book/ stationary support  
4 Any other logistic support  
5 Any monetary support to the 

students 
    

 
 

6 
 

Any  monetary support to the 
parents

     

7 Any awareness raising and 
capacity building schemes for 
the parents 

     
 

8 Others if any  
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Annex 2: Interview Schedule for the Head Teachers 

 

District:  Dhading VDC: ...................................................    Settlement Name: 

...................................   

School Name: 

.............................................................................................................................................. 

Head Teacher's Name: ..........................................      Qualification: ................................... 

 

1. What is the enrollment rate of Chepang girls of this year in comparison with that of 
last year in your school?  
a. very high   b. high    c. moderate  
 d. low 
 

2. What might be the reasons behind it? 
.........................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................
................................................................................................................................ 
 

3. What is the dropout rate of Chepang girls of this year in comparison with that of last 
year in your school?  
a. very high   b. high   c. moderate   
 d. low 
 

4. What might be the reasons behind it?   
.........................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................
................................................................................................................................... 

5. What is the repetition rate of Chepang girls in different classes of your school?  
a. very high   b. high    c. moderate   
 d. low  
 

6. What might be the reasons behind it?   
.........................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................
...... 
 

7. What is the promotion rate of Chepang girls in different classes of your school?  
a. very high   b. high   c. moderate   
 d. low 
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8. What is the rate of primary school age girls who haven't been to school yet so far as 
you have information?   
a. very high   b. high    c. moderate   
 d. low 
 

9. Is there the child friendly environment available in your school for learning and 
teaching? 
a. yes                                             b. no                                                  c. not sure 
 

10. Is there the provision of teaching Chepang girls in their own mother language in your 
school? 
a. yes                                             b. no                                                  c. not sure 
 

11. Have you ever carried out any activities related to Chepang culture in your school?  
a. yes                                             b. no                                                  c. not sure 

12. Do you have any especial incentives to increase enrollment of Chepang girls in your 
school? 
a. yes                                             b. no                                                  c. not sure 
If yes, mention them? 
.........................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................. 
 

13. Are there any incentives given from other organizations to increase enrollment of 
Chepang girls in your school?    
a. yes                                             b. no                                                  c. not sure 
If yes, mention them? 
.........................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................... 

14. What is the attitude of Chepang community towards school? 
a. very positive    b. positive                c. negative      d. not sure 
 

15. Is there any social discrimination between Chepang girls and other girls in your 
school? 
a. yes                                             b. no                                                  c. not sure 
 

16. What kind of participation of Chepang community in educational planning and 
management of your school? 
a. very high    b. high               c. moderate      d. poor 
 

17. What is the relation between Chepang community and your school? 
a. very high    b. high               c. moderate      d. poor 
 

18. Mention if any  especial participation, 
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.........................................................................................................................................

.........................................................................................................................................

.........................................................................................................................................

.........................................................................................................................................

.............................................. 
19. Additional Particulars if any 

.........................................................................................................................................

.........................................................................................................................................

.........................................................................................................................................

............................................................................................................. 
 

Thank You 
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Annex 3: Interview Schedule for the SMC Chairperson 
 

District:  Dhading VDC: ................................... Settlement Name: ...................................   

School Name: .......................................................................................... 

Chair Person's Name: .............................................  Qualification: ...................................... 

1.    What is the enrollment rate of Chepang girls in your school?  

a. very high   b. high    c. moderate         d. low 
 

2.   What might be the reasons behind it? 
.........................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................
................ 

 
3.  What is the dropout rate of Chepang girls in your school?  

a. very high   b. high   c. moderate           d. low  
 

4.  What might be the reasons behind it?   
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................................ 

5.  What is the rate of primary school age girls who haven't been to school yet so far as 
you have information?   

a. very high   b. high    c. low   d. not 
sure 
 

6.  Is there any provision of teaching Chepang girls in their own mother language in your 
school? 
a. yes                                             b. no                                                  c. not sure 
 

7.  Have you ever carried out any activities related to Chepang culture in your school?  
a. yes                                             b. no                                                  c. not sure 
 

8.  Do you have any especial incentives on behalf of SMC to increase enrollment of 
Chepang   
     girls in your school? If yes, mention them? 

.........................................................................................................................................

.........................................................................................................................................

.........................................................................................................................................

.........................................................................................................................................

.........................................................................................................................................

................................... 
9.  Is there the child friendly environment available in your school for learning and 
teaching? 
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a. yes                                             b. no                                                  c. not sure 
 

10. Is there a good relation between Chepang communities and your school management  
      committee? 

a. yes                                             b. no                                                  c. not sure 
 

11. Have you made any efforts to enhance the participation of Chepang communities in 
your  
      committee as well as other school activities? 

.........................................................................................................................................

.........................................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................................ 
 

12. What kind of participation of Chepang community in educational planning and 
management  
      of your school? 

a. very high    b. high               c. moderate      d. poor 
 

13.  What is the attitude of Chepang community towards school? 
a. very positive    b. positive                c. negative      d. not sure 
 

14.  Is there any social discrimination between Chepang girls and other girls in your 
school? 

a. yes                                             b. no                                                  c. not sure 
 

15.  Do you have any especial incentives for the enhancement of further enrollment and 
quality  
       education of Chepang girls? 

.........................................................................................................................................

.........................................................................................................................................

.........................................................................................................................................

.........................................................................................................................................

.........................................................................................................................................

........................................ 
 

16.  .Additional particulars if any 
.........................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................................
................. 
 
 

Thank You 
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Annex 4: Interview Schedule for the Resource Persons 
 

District:  Dhading VDC: ..................................  Settlement Name: ...................................   

Resource Center Name: ......................................................................................................... 

Resource Person's Name: .................................... Qualification: .......................................... 
 

1. What is the enrollment rate of Chepang girls of this year in comparison with that of 
last year within your resource center?  
a. very high   b. high    c. moderate  
 d. low 

 
2.  What might be the reasons behind it? 

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

................................ 
3. What is the dropout rate of Chepang girls of this year in comparison with that of 

last year within your resource center?  
a. very high   b. high    c. moderate  
 d. low 
 

4. What might be the reasons behind it?   
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
............................ 

5. What is the repetition rate of Chepang girls in different primary schools within 
your resource center?  
a. very high   b. high    c. moderate  
 d. low 

 
6. What is the promotion rate of Chepang girls in different primary schools within 

your resource center? 
a. very high   b. high    c. moderate  
 d. low 

 
7. What is the rate of primary school age girls who haven't been to school yet within 

your resource center?   
a. very high   b. high   c. moderate  
 d. low  
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8. Is there the child friendly environment available in different primary schools 
within your resource center? 
a. yes    b. no                c. not sure 

 
9. Is there the provision of teaching Chepang girls in their own mother language in 

the schools of your resource center? 
a. yes    b. no                c. not sure 
 

 
10. Do you have any especial incentives on behalf of DEO to increase enrollment of 

Chepang girls within your resource center? 
If yes, mention them? 
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
....................................................... 

11. Is there any incentive support to increase enrollment of Chepang girls from other 
organizations? 
If yes, mention them? 

 
12. Is there a good relation between Chepang communities and your resource center? 

a. yes    b. no                c. not sure 
 

13. How many child learning centers are there for Chepang communities in your area?  
........................................................... 

 
14. What is the attitude of Chepang community towards school? 

a. very positive    b. positive     c. negative      d. not sure 
 

15. Is there any social discrimination between Chepang girls and other girls in the 
primary schools you found? 
a. yes    b. no                c. not sure 

 
16. What kind of participation of Chepang community in educational planning and 

management of the schools? 
a. very high    b. high               c. moderate      d. poor 

 
 

Thank You 
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Annex 5: Interview Schedule for the Secretaries of VDC 
 
 

District:  Dhading                                                 VDC: ...................................................     

Secretary's Name: ..............................................   Qualification: ......................................... 

 
1. Have you prepared the village education plan? 

a. yes     b. no    c. not sure 
 

2. Is there a good participation of Chepang community in your village education 
plan? 
a. yes     b. no    c. not sure 

 
3. Do you have any especial incentives on behalf of VDC to increase the enrollment 

of Chepang girls in your VDC? If yes, mention them? 
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
............................................................................................................................. 

4. Is there good relation between Chepang communities and your VDC office? 
a. yes     b. no    c. not sure 

 
5. Is there any social discrimination you can see between Chepang girls and other 

girls in VDC? 
a. yes     b. no    c. not sure 

 
6. If yes, do you have any plan to reduce the discrimination? Mention. 

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................ 
 

7. Do you have any especial monetary support or program to Chepang parents on 
behalf of VDC to increase enrollment of Chepang girls in your VDC? If yes, 
mention them? 
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
............. 

8. What is the attitude of Chepang community towards school? 
a. very positive    b. positive         c. negative      d. not sure 

 
9. Have you made any support to upgrade infrastructures of the schools where 

chepang children learn? 
\a. yes     b. no    c. not sure 

 
Thank You 
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Annex 6: Interview Schedule for the Chepang Girls 
 

District:  Dhading VDC: ................................... Settlement Name: ...................................   

School Name: ........................................................................................................................ 

 Student's Name: ................................................................     Class: ................................... 

 
1. Do you love to go/come to school? 

a. yes                                             b. no                                                  c. not sure 
2. Is there the child friendly environment in your class room? 

a. yes                                             b. no                                                  c. not sure 
3. Is there the provision of teaching you in your own mother language in your school? 

a. yes                                             b. no                                                  c. not sure 
 

4. Are there any activities carried out related to your community/ culture in your 
school?  
a. yes                                             b. no                                                  c. not sure 

 

5. Have you ever got any especial incentives/ support from your school?  
a. yes                                             b. no                                                  c. not sure 

 

6. Have you ever got any especial incentives/ support from others?  
a. yes                                             b. no                                                  c. not sure 

 

7. Do your teachers love you in your school? 
a. yes                                             b. no                                                  c. not sure 

 

8. Do you feel any uneasiness because of other caste girls/boys in your classroom or 
school? 
a. yes                                             b. no                                                  c. not sure 

 

9. Do your parents love to send you school? 
a. yes                                             b. no                                                  c. not sure 

 

10. What have you learnt/obtained/acquired from your school/teachers in your school 
age in terms of 

a. Knowledge/skill/attitude: 
........................................................................................................................ 
 

b. behavior/ mannerism: ..................................................................................... 
 

c. social adjustment:............................................................................................. 
 

d. leadership:.........................................................................................................  
 
 

Thank You 
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Annex 7: Focused Group Discussion Forms for the Chepang Parents 
 

District:  Dhading                                             VDC: ...................................................     

Settlement Name: ............................................................................................................   

 

1. Social Status of Chepang Community 

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

................................................. 
2. Economic Status of Chepang Community 

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

................................................. 
3. Occupational Status of Chepang Community 

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

................................................. 
 

4. Educational Status of Chepang Community 
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.................................................................................................................................... 
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5. The relation of Chepang Community with other communities 
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
................................................. 

 
6. Consciousness about health and education of the children 

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

................................................. 
 

7. Their perception about school 
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
................................................. 

 
8. The ratio of school going girls and out of school going girls 

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

................................................. 
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9. Their effort for the girls' enrollment to the schools 
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
.....................................................................................................................................
................................................. 

 
10. Any incentives and other supports for their girls' education 

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

................................................. 
 

11. Changes in the knowledge, skills, mannerism and attitudes of their girls 
 

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................................... 
 

Thank You 
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PHOTOHRAPHS 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Research team making discussion with the chairperson of Chepang Sanga Nepal 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

School boys carrying incentive supports ( bags and dress) provided by a club 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
         

Research team leader making discussion with a SMC member from Chepang community 
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Chepang girls playing at a school 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
        Research team making discussion with Chepang community (focus group) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

        Research team taking photograph with the Chepang community 
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Chepang farmers with their vegetable going to market for sale 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Chepang girls staying in a feeder hostel for their school education 
 

 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Research team taking photograph with the Chepang girls at a feeder hostel 
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        Research team making discussion with head teacher 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
        Research team making discussion with a resource person 
 
         
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
        Research team making discussion with district education officer at their office 
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      Mr Tilak Chepang  with research team making discussion with a VDC secretary 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
       

A Chepang community 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
       An academic calendar prepared by a resource person in Mahadevsthan VDC 


